Global Engagement

FIRST-YEAR EXPERIENCES
- QEP focused Read Programming (Keker First Year Common Read)
- Global Opportunities in first-year experience Courses
  - Introduction to Global Opportunities*
  - Intercultural Workshop
  - Leadership Colloquia

MID-ACADEMIC CAREER GLOBAL EXPERIENTIAL OPPORTUNITIES
- Undergraduate Research
- Enhanced Study Abroad Exchange
  - Pre-Departure Course
  - Overseas Course
  - Re-entry Course
- Leadership Challenge and Global Leadership Program (GLP)

ENHANCED CURRICULUM IN PARTICULAR MAJORS
- High Impact Global Experiences
  - Service Learning
  - Local Community Engagement
  - Virtual Experience
  - International Field Experience
  - Capstone
  - Internships/practica
- Other major-specific curricular changes

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT
- Annual Global Engagement Summer Institute
- Faculty Fellow & Faculty Learning Community
- Intercultural Toolkit
- Intercultural Workshops/Conferences

* Global opportunities include: 1) Leadership (GLP and Challenge), 2) Service Learning, 3) Study Abroad, 4) Undergraduate Research, 5) Community Engagement